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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Children have been prov ided with increased interest 
and suggest ions for dramatization through television, 
radio, movies and theatrical productions . Witty1 s ates: 
"The average child lis tens to t h e r adio two hours or 
more each day. Children, at least those in cities, 
average one or two movies a week." A more recen tele-
vision survey2 shows that children of the primary grades 
watch TV on an average of four hours a day. "Today there 
re 800 Children ' s Theatre organizations which are cir-
culated each month by the Children's Theatre Newsletter. 11 3 
THE PROBLD-1 
It is the purpose of this study to extend the grc•\w\f>-
ing i nterest in dramatics by providing variety in the 
reading program through dramatic presentations with ad-
justed materials for heterogeneous grouping . 
lpaul A. Witt y, Helping Children Read Better 
(Chicago, Illinois: Science Research Associates, 
1950, p.40 
2paul A. Witty, "A Fourth Report, " Elementary 
English, 30:450, November, 1953 
3K. Rockefeller, "Live Drama for Children," 
Child Studv, 30:18, Spr i ng, 1953 
JUSTIFICATION 
After a study of available periodic a l s and books 
which published plays designated for primary grades, it 
w s fo~nd that most plays were written with speaking 
parts of second gr ade voc abulary and above . Often stage 
directions were more difficult, and it was frequently 
suggested that the teacher read them. 
SCOPE 
The plays n this study were written with a sincere 
a t t empt to a chieve the following : 
1. Variety in the reading program 
a. Provisions for heter ogeneous grouping 
b. Meaningful combination of oral and 
silent reading 
c. Emphasis on child production r ather 
than ad lt superivision 
d. Opportunity for creativeness resulting 
from divergent interpretations 
e. Specific use of discussions and talks 
in language development 
2. Heterogeneous grouping with adjusted materials 
a. Consistent readi~~ level within lines 
of one character 
b. Controlled voc bu ary (pre-primer-second 
reader) 
3. High interest wi t h low vocabulary level 
CHAPTER I I 
REVIEW OF RELATED RESEARCH 
As a prepare. tory step to our study three factors 
were considered: 
1 . Children's preference s and interests in 
stories 
2. Sub j ect matter of available plays designated 
as suitable for primary grades 
3. Re ading l evels of these plays 
1. Children ' s preferences and i n terests in stories. 
Boland4 , u~ing - th~ b~llot m~th~d t.o determine ch· ldren 1 s 
preferences in types of stories made availab e to them 
a t Grade I level, fo nd that fir st choice was childhood 
experiences and old tales; secona, n~ture and science; 
and last animals. Wooavrard5, applying the s ame method 
for Gre.d.e II, found tna t fairy tales hela first posi t~on 
rollovred by childhood experiences , wo:r:kers or helpers, 
and. science. 
4Me.rion n . Bolana, ;;Ivieasurement of Pupil Interest 
in Types of Stories at Grade One Level by Ballot 
lVIethoa to Determine Uhild. Preference, 11 (unpublished 
Master 1 s ~nes~s, Bostun University, Boston, Massa-
chuse t ts, l947), p.50 
51'Yiyrle A. Wooaward., "Mea suremeut, of Pupil Interest 
in Types of Stories a t Grade Two Level by Ba~lot 
l'-'le thod. to Dete.r·mine C hl~d Pref erence," (unpublished 
Master's thes i s, Bos~vn Unlversi~y, Boston, Massa-
chusetts, 1946, pp . 5~, 59 
Three groups ex mining the L idlaw6, MacMillan7, and 
Row Peterson8 series for Grade I selected plot first, then 
humor, cha r cter, ending and personal associat ion in that 
order. 
Re ults of a study of the Ginn Re der9 at Grade II 
and the P~eric an Book10 series for Grades II and III 
placed plot first and humor next. In the G n:r-1 study per-
sonal association was third , characters nd rhyming last. 
It was indicated in the American Book study that length, 
ending and rhyming were of least interest to the children. 
In the same group of investigations a survey of the 
6 Elizabeth Blanford) et al., "A Survey of First 
Grade Children ' s Likes and Dislikes in a Basal 
Reader," (unpublished Master's thesis, Boston 
University, Boston, Mass . , 1952), p. 64 
7Alice Corson, et al., "An Evaluation of Stories 
Ch ldren Like or Dislike in th First Grade 
Bas 1 Reader, Down Our Street," (unpublished 
Master ' s thesis, Boston Un:lver ity, Boston, 
Mass., -1952), p. 35 
8charlotte Cronin , et al., "survey of the Reasons 
fo Likes nd Dislikes of First Grade Children in 
the Row', Peterson Basal Reader, R und About, " ( un-
published Master ' s thesis, Boston University, 
Boston, Mass ., 1952 , p. 33 
9Mar1on Boutin, et al ., "A Survey of the Likes and 
Dislikes of Children in Grade Two for the Stories 
in the Ginn and o., Basal Reader, We are Neighbors, " 
(unpublishe Master's thesis , Boston University, 
Boston, Mass ., 1952), p. 79 
10Therese Healy, et al., "A Survey of the Likes and 
Dislikes of Children of Grade Two and Three for the 
Stories in the P~erican Book Co., Basal Reader, 
Over a City Bridge, " (unpublished Master 's thesis, 
Boston Univer sity, Boston , Mass., 1952), -P• 56 
Houghton Miff lin Readerll for Grade Three showed that the 5 
children r a ted the elements of a story in this order 
1. humor, 2. suspense, 3. happy ending and 4. personal 
a ssociations. Plot and character were of least importance. 
2. Sub,iect matter of available plays designated as suit-
able for primary ~rades. The available plays examined 
were from two sources: periodicals and books. The periodi-
cals studied covered the two-year period from J~nuary, 1952 
through December, 1953 . The books were those designated 
as sui table for first and second grade in the Sub.ject Index 
of Children's Plays. A list of these books and periodicals 
studied will be found in the appendix on page~l24- 125 . 
The follo'\tl i ng tables give some indication of the range of 
subject ma tter covered. The plays l isted under miscellaneous 
included ; five which were for char cter development; 
t hree, historical; two based on litera t re; one ba sed on 
a famili a r quota.tion and one animal play. 
Book s 
Holidays Fairy and Natu e Safety Misc . 
and 
Folk Ta les Health 
3 05 7 4 12 
11L i s Gibbons, et al., 11 A Survey of Third Grade 
C ildren's Likes and Disl i kes in a Basal Reader , " 
(Unpublished JY1aster 's thes is , Bo s ton University , 
Boston, Mas s ., 1952) , pp. 30-31 
Periodicals 
Holidays Fairy and Safety Nature Foreign 
and 
Folk Tales Health Lands 
60 27 17 3 3 
3. Reading Level of these plays . As the plays were 
rev ie'VTed for subject matter it was noticed that most of 
the vocabul y was second grade and eyond. There '\'las 
very little consistency, if any, in reading levels wi h-
in a speaker's lines. The vocabulary of the stage direc-
tions discouraged pupil directing. As has been previously 
stated, it w s often suggested that t e eacher read them. 
6 
CHP...PTER III 
1 . BACKGROUND AND PROCEDffiES FOR USE OF THESE PLAYS 
Development of Dramatic Expressio:q. " ••• Playmaking 
is a natural part of a child's -ed~~ati~n •• >' says vlard.12 
Children begin their dram tic expression by imitating the 
a cts of their parents.13 Later they supplement this play 
by adding actions to familiar nursery rhymes. 14 Further 
development results with the dramatization of familiar 
experiences organized to produce a learning situation.15 
Children's stories then begin to provide plot for further 
growth in dramatization.16 These preparatory steps finally 
lead into the reading and production of dramatic presenta-
tions. 
Meaningful combinat ion of Oral and Silent Reading. 
Dramatic readings provide an opportunity for a meaningful 
combination of oral and silent reading. The first reading 
of the script, the stage directions, descriptions of pro-
perties and costumes give practice in silent reading. This 
12-winifred Ward, Playmaking with Children from 
Kindergarten to High Schoo~ew York: Appleton-
Century-CroftS: Inc., 1947), p. 26 
13corinne Brown, Creative Drama in the Lower School 
(New York: D. Appleton and Co~ 1929), p. 4 
14Ibid., p. 13 
15Ibid., p. 28 
16 Ibid. , p. 58 
7 
is balanced with the subsequent oral, interpretive readings 8 
of the plays . The following list of skills show how oral 
and silent reading balance and comp t ment each other: 
Silent Reading Oral Rea.ding 
Comprehension Recognizing the plot Effective portrayal 
of character 
Interpretation Ability to follow direc- Intonation and in-
tions in stage proper- flection of speaker 
ties a.nd costuming 
Vocabular y Word analysis and word Growth in word 
recognition meaning 
Organization Sequence of events de- Plot devel pment 
veloping plot through e.ppearanc e 
of characters. 
Listening and Speaking. Dramatic readings are of value 
to oral communication. The very nature of plays lends it-
self to a speaking - listening situation. The player assumes 
certain r esponsibilities. He is responsible to produce for 
the audience satisfac tion and/or information through effec-
tive or 1 reading. He at tains this through the application 
of certain abilities and skills. He is concerned first with 
the speech skills of voice and acceptable a.rticula.tion.l7 
l7~'lilbert L. Pronovost, "Skills Instruction in 
Speech ~ ork, 11 ( npublished paper prepared at 
Tenth Conference on Elementary Education held 
at Boston University, Boston , Mass., revised, 
951), pp. 4-12 
By adding creative ability to these learned s kills the 
player sets a mood. Through interpretation of the lines 
9 
of the script the player supplies the needed na.tural ctions 
and phys ica l gestures to convey to the audience the exact 
meaning of the dialogue. He becomes realistic and dis-
criminating , g iving his portrayal its intended position i n 
the p ay. Therefore his a ttention is focused on group 
performance r a ther tha.n self-importance. 
The audience, the in-taking agent , reflects how succes s -
ful v er e t h e player's attempts. It listens and watches the 
p l er 's performance -vri th pur pose. As the plot develop s 
the audience reacts with its interpretation and a s soci -
tional thinking . The audience lear ns discrimination thro gh 
repea.ted contact with similar experiences and with guidan e 
n e labor ative thinking . Thus listening and speak ing be-
come a functional r a ther than contrived part of language 
gro\'Tth. 
2. DEVELOPMENT OF SCRIPT 
Forma t of plays. It was considered necessa.ry that 
children become acquainted with the format of a script. 
We did not hesita te to use ter mino l ogy such as plot, cast, 
properties and costumes. In each play the terms were de-
veloped through explanations or lists for clearness. By 
repeating these terms in each play , it is hoped that they 
\'Till become a pa.rt of the ch ild 1 s speaking voc abulary. 
Vqc bulary. The idea of developing plays with each 
character' s part fol owing a consistent readin level was 
suggested by Dr. Donald D. Durrell of Boston University. 
Of the primary \'Tord lists s t udied, Stones Listl8 vras 
found most sui table b ecause of its divisions i n ree.ding 
levels from pre-primer to third gr ade. Each reading level 
in these plays is indicated by a symbol . Every effort 
was made to r etain a conversational tone in the dialogue 
even though the voc abul e.ry for rnos t of the main cha.rac ters 
is primer or first reader level. On the other hand, stage 
directions, costumes and properties are written on second 
gr ade level to provide the better readers with an oppor-
tunity to improve their manual dexterity by solving con-
struction problems. In addition to the directions, 
t o 
illustrat ions were inserted t o guide and encourage crea tive-
ness. 
3 . DIREC TIONS FOR PRODUCING P~D STAGING THE PLAYS 
Ta lks and Discussions. Discussion of staging and ro-
pert ies i led the teacher until an organized check 
list r es ~ sug ested l ist is in luded at the end of 
e ch ay. T n the responsibility shift o the student 
stage manager and hi s committee. The making of the cos-
tumes and properties involves a true situation for talks. 
The art, music a d physical educ a tion departments must be 
notified of the needs and a work schedule p l anned. 
18c1erence R. 
(St . Loui : 
pp . 107-119 
Stone , Progre ss in Primary Rea~~qg 
• !ebster Publishin Co., 1950), 
Suit e. 
as elaborate 
taging . The stag i ng will b e as s i mp e or 
the roup desires. It should be suitable 
to the type of play. The rodeo play would c all for a 
1 :l 
the ter - in - .the - rolmd. The a ctors in the jung le play, 
Lippy the Lio_ , enc cle t he class as the ple.y progre sses . 
B th the birthday and the magic play c ould be adapted to 
the clcssroom or the stage. The spa ce play might sea 
backdrop effectively . 
4. ~VALUATION 
v e ry simple evalu tion of the p l ays c a n be made. 
Thro crh discussion in vrhich the te a cher asks leading 
que s tions, reactions of the audience and players can be 
recorded. The teacher 1 s mm observa tions will lso be of 
v l u e. 
1 . Eval uation of plays and play ers 
(1) Vlhich character did the udience and p layers 
l i ke best? 
(2) Which character did he audience and 
pl yers l i k e the leas t? 
(3) Which play did they like best? 
(4) Did the audience n 1'stand the pl t? 
2. Teacher ' s observations 
(1) How many minutes did it t ake to read 
each play? 
(2) How much time d id it take to prod ce 
and s t age each play? 
(3) Did any part of the play roduce laughter? 
Name a specific part or parts. 
(4) ':Tere any parts too difficult for the 
readers? 
Which ones were they? 
(5) Wha t further su'-'gestions or comments can 
you make about use of plays for enrichment 
of reading programs? 
CHAPTER IV 
INTRODUCTION FOR TEACHER 
Code. Each cha.racter will have a color code next 
to his name designating the reading level. 
e Red - Pre-primer 
e Blue - Primer 
~ Yellow - First Reader 
e Green - Second Reader 
Reading and Production. After the first or second 
reading of the play the children should be allowed to 
recreate it with their own interpretation. There is o 
need for e. strict adherence to the dialogue of the script 1 
although the plot should be the basis of their interpreta-
tions. ~~t any rate, these plays \vere written for enj J -
ment , not for purposes of propaganda • . It is our hope that 
these plays will not only be used by teache-,...s but that 
they will find their way into some cellar or garage for 
a "First rTight " performance. 
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·· Fl-·,, 'T ' ~ · J.,.; .:. TRIGK!. 
PLOT - someth ing a bout the play 
This is a p l ay ab out a b oy name d Tam 
who ha s a magic set.. Tom a nd h_is frien d..s 
have fun playing "Mag icia n n _ Tom does 
a tric k that he knows.. Jimmy,.. a little 
fr iend ,.. he lps with a d if fere nt trick . 
J,_ rv::.A GIC TR ICK - someth.ing Tam needs to know 
Tom needs a g l a ss of wa t er ,.. a penny,.. a 
handkerchie f ana a g l ass as bi g as a 
penny.. Tom ho l d.s the. handker chie f ave r 
the glass vJi.th hi.s hand.s unde.r it .. :711.e.n. 
Susan g ives tne penny to Tom he dr ops 
the g l a ss p enny . The g l a ss penny goes 
tinkle and every on e t hinks Lt is the 
other p enny.-
VOC ~ EULA~Y - words y ou wi ll need t o know 
mag i.c. set 
mag ician 
telev ision 
I ' i gh t 
mag ic powd e r ( b lack pepper ) 
_~~.h -e hoo 
Bi b s y ,.. Bobs y bo ~ funny mag ic words 
b i b sy ,.. Bobsy b ow 
ha n kerchief 
Lad i es a nd Ge ntlemen 
penny 
tinkle 
CAS T c hildren in the play 
e Tom -
e Susa n 
.l ll e..n 
e Peter 
Jock 
e A. nn 
e Dee·ctee 
Ma rk 
a. b oy 
his 
with a mag ic set 
sister 
f r ien ds of Tom a nd Susan 
e J immy - a little friend 
PL) .. CE - · Tom's yard wh ere tile childre n p l ay 
TIME - the day after Tom' s b i rthday 
(Tom a nd Susa n a re i n t he ya r d . Peter 
Annr f llan a nd t he ot ners come in.) 
Peter Look! Tom ha s a box! 
Ann Heller T om ~ ~h a t is in y our box? 
1 6 
Tom Something I got .. 
Susan He got it fo r his b i rth ay p 
~· llan Sho, - it to us .~ 
Jimmy r want to s ee . 
( Tom op ens the box . ) 
:·.Iark iha:t is it~ rr om? 
Tom This i s a magic se t ~ I can do tricks 
like a mag icia n .. 
;;:, us a n r.:y f a the r did s ome tricks :ro r us 
l a st ni ght ... 
Peter I s aw a mag icia n on television . 
Dee a ee I s aw a mag icia n a t a party . e 
a s kea me to help him~ 
.' nn Ohr yesl He too k an egg from your 
poc ket.-
Dee dee - He mad e me laugh-
Jock Ca n you do tricks like thatr Tom? 
Tom r can do thr ee tricks -
Let us have -- 0 a j: .• a g 1 c how..-
Tom r ' .' i ll be the rna g i. c i a n . 
Susan I kn ovv &b ou t the tricks ... Let me 
help y ou 
n. llan Let me tell th e boys a n g irls 
a bout t he show ... 
Jock r want t o he l p r too . 
Dee dee - ~ha t can r do? 
Jimmy r ca n help . 
Susan Go and tell ou r friends to come and 
see the snow-
19 
(Peter:r Jock, .:.' nn,. Deedee a nd .:ark 
run to tell their friends to come.) 
Jimmy May I he lp you:r Tom? 
Tom Yes. You will help me ao a good trick. 
Jimmy Oh , good! 
Tom Do you s ee t his t a ble? e will put 
some t hing a round it. ~e will pla y 
a g ood trick. 
( Tom and Jimmy pu t a blanket around 
the tal"1le. ) 
Jimmy Here come the boys a nd g irls. 
(C hildren come a nd sit on c ha irs. 
Alla n s t a nds to tell a bout t 1e 
show.) 
_~._ llan To dc.y ve are £ 0 i r·'"l ·-~..._.~ "" G t o ha ve a ma g ic 
s how. Laaies ana Gentlemenr here is 
Tom the Great ~ag ic ia n ~ 
(C hildr en clap a s Tom a na Sus~n 
bow .. ) 
Tom Here is a g oo d t rick - Do y ou see 
th i s penny? I vvi 11 make it go av·Je.y .. 
( Tom holds a handker c h ief ove r a 
g l a s s or V.:a te r ... ) 
Sus an I '~r ill put t i1e penn~y und. elc t. l1.e i1ana -
ke:c-c fef-
(Some thin g g oes tinkler tinkle in 
the gl a ss . Tom take s the handkerch ief 
away . The penny is not there .. ) 
Tom Th e penny is not he r e! 
Ann Itts in there. It went tinkle. 
tinkle-
Susa n Come an d see the g l a ss- Tne penny 
is not he r e. 
C-.. n n l o o k s - ) 
"~ nn Oh ! ~he penny is not the r e! 
·ete r That i s a g oo d trick . 
J oc k Do ano~her t r ick. Tom. 
ee d ee - You a re a goo a ma~Lcian -
To 1 T·.J ow r I 1!·.'i ll make JLmu y g o away ~ 
C: ll the childr en l a ug h . ) 
Peter Can y ou? 
Dee dee - He is t oo bi g . 
Tom Do you s ee t n is t ab le? Jimmy 'VI.' i l l 
go uncler it.. I vrill SC3.y some mag ic 
wor ds. Jimmy will g o away. 
(The b l ::L n l'(e t is put up a nd Jimmy 
goes un der it~ Tom puts some 
mag ic powde r on th e t ab le a s he 
t a lks.) 
Tom Bi bsy - bobs y - bo 
Go awa y g o. 
(Jimmy goe s ou t on the oth er s i u. e of 
t l1e b l a n l:ce t.) 
Tom _.nd now .... 
( Tom p ic ks u p the blanke t . Jimmy is 
not under t he t ab l e .) 
Tom Lau ie s a nd Gentlemen .. .. .. Jimmy is 
n o t h.e re l 
Deed e e - · .. 1e e is he? 
Tom ( puts b l ank e t d own ) IT ovv I w i ll rna k e 
him come ba c k . 
:C i b s y - :b o bsy - b 01N 
Come ba ck no w .. (taps table v;ith. 
mag ician stick) 
(J i mmy g oe s bac k uno e r the tab le •. 
Tom p ic k s up the b lank et ~ ) 
Ther-e is Jimmy ! Do it a ga in, Tom! 
Tom (very pr ou d l y ) f ll right l :re yo u 
rea y ,. Jimmy ? 
Jimmy Yes , I am ... 
Tom Bibsy - Bobsy - bo 
Go away g o. 
( Tom puts mag ic powde r a ll over . 
Jimmy peeks a t t he b oys ci n d g i r 1 s . ) 
Jimmy :·· h - c h o o ! _;. h -c h o o ! 
(Jimmy f a lls outJ 
Mark (l a ughs) Oh! ~ha t a trick l 
25 
COS Tu1v1ES - things to wear in the play 
1- ~ake a funny hat for the magician 
2- r._·~ake a cape !·or the magic.ian,. too. 
3 .- The magician needs a mag ic stick .. 
26 
FnOFEET I~;::; - things you wi.ll. need in the pla y 
1 ... Fut a b lanket around a b i g tab le ... 
'l I 
2 - · b i g box will hold t he ma~ ic tric k s~ 
3 - Th ings f or the mag ic t r ic k 
---
F~OF3~TI~S ( cont' a) 
4 . ~ box of magic p owd e r ( b l a c k pepper) 
5 . Chairs fo r the b oy s and g irls wh o come 
to see the sho w-
l mag ic box 
~ - mag ic ha t , cap e a nd. st ick 
3 .. ·b l a nket 
<± ... t ab le 
5 .. c ha irs 
6 ha ndkerchi ef 
7- g l a ss of wa te r 
8 ... p enny 
g l a ss penny 
10 - bl a c k p epp er in a b ox 
UP WE GO ! 
30 
Up -- --, G-0 t 
.. .1:!., • 
PLOT - Th is is a play about F icky a nd his frienos . 
Ea ch b oy has a spa ce he l me t. They meet 
a t r ic ky ' s house on e ·ay to ta.ke a make-
believe trip . 
VOC.:.EUL,-d 'Y - Her e a re wor u s ~r ou nee a to kno vv .. 
spa ce ne l me t 
Roc ke t ship 
t e levision 
pla nets 
S ir 
gun 
shooting 
gravity 
ga s 
,..., ~turn· 
- ;_,C;:L • T 1.~ars. :r Pluto 
C ' ,- · •rp .l -.. ..1. - childr en in the p l a y 
B. icky 
I-.:ot he r 
-~-~a ilman 
eJon 
e Hed 
e Tubby 
- Pam 
--
e L-Ionster 
L.' CE - ~ ic ky ' s hou s e 
TILE - Sa turday rr1orning 
R . 1 - 1 c _{y Di d the ma ilma n c ome , ~other? 
:·.=other - Nor he never comes unti l a ft er bre a k-
f a s t- ~hy do y ou a sk f or him? 
Ric ky He ma y hGve my s pace h el ~et. Ti ed 
Ana so·ne otL er boy s a re cor ing to 
p l a y oc ke t Sh i p t uis ~Tiorning .. I 
mus t ha ve .. y helmet . 
I~ other - How d i d y ou know where to s en d f or 
i t? 
R . l - 1 c _{y I s aw a s now on telev i si on. The man 
on the show to l d h o ~ to get i t . Da d 
helped me .. 
~other - I see. ~a t v our breakf a st- The · 
ma ilma n will co·ne s oon. 
(n icky ea :bs l1 is brea kt::.·.st .. d e ge ts \lP 
ma ny times to look for the ~a ilma n .) 
R . k .1 1 c __ y Eer e l1e come s l 
( n e l l r ings a s Ric ky opens th e do or . ) 
Good : .. : orning ~ 
Ric ky Good ··~o rnin g . I s t ba t b ox r or e? 
I~;l a i l ma n Le t me s ee. Uh L It i s for y ou. 
Ric ky Oh , b oy ! I was wishing for t n is. 
Tha nk y ou.. Goo d-by _:_ .L • • I<a ilr a n .. 
~ . . . l r-..a 1 ma n Go od-by :r it icky •. 
Ric ky Now I ca n show the b oys . 
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Eother - Open ' itr ~ icky ~ 
(Ricky opens tne b o x ~ He puts on 
t h e l1 e l m et ~ ). 
} icky How do y ou like it? 
r: oth er - Oh , it i s some t h in6 1 
(Bell r inas a ga in.) 
Ric ky Tna t is one of the boys . Come in~ 
(Jon wa lks in wit h his h el.et~) 
Jon Your he l rn.et cam e, too . l'J o\ r we a ll 
ha ve t hem ... 
-- • 1 J. 1 CKY Lid y ou see Tubby or Red? 
~ e d got u p l a te t h i s morning . He 
ca lle d me. He will come a fter he 
ea ts h i s brea kf as t .. 
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How a bout Tubby? 
Jon Tubby ha s to t ake c&re of h i s s i s t e r . 
Ric ky -.--h a t ? He ca n ' t p l a y ? 
Jon He will come whe n Pam is r ea y . 
.c ic ky She ca n jus t loo k ! 
Jon Come on .. Let 1 s g e t t he ro c ket s h i.p 
se t up b efo r e they come. 
(Th e boys put a big box a nn f our 
little boxes in a r ow. ) 
Ricky Thi s i s where I will s i t . 
(Ricky s it s on first box . ) 
( R ed~ Tubby and Pam come running 
in. Tubby is ea ting a coo ky .) 
Red The sh ip is rea dy ! 
Pam 
Pam 
Tubby 
~:~ o .tner 
Fam 
( Pam sits on a box .} 
I will s it here .. 
You a re not p l a y ing . You can jus t 
loo k . 
Tubby , I wa nt to pl ay . ( beg ins to 
crv\ u ) I will tell motner . 
~ top cry ing ! S top cry ing ! 
~'7 n' r J.. b -:o b t 
• i c:. u a: :~. y .. 
(Ricky ' s mother co 1e s out .. ) 
~hy are y ou crying, ~am? ~on ' t 
they l e t y ou p l ay? 
No .. 
:.~ otl1er - Don ' t y ou nee a cool{ ,_ b oy s? 
Tubby Ye s r we do. 2 he ca n make somet h ing 
T ~ t . 
... o ne r 
Ric ky 
J on 
~ i c ky 
J on 
.,..., . k h 1 c \.y 
J on 
Hed 
Tubby 
f or us to ea t . 
Come with meT Pa m. ~e ca n mak e 
c oo k i e s . 
( Pam a nd Uo th er g o into t he hou s e . ) 
(c a ll s ) ~a k e t he cut - out on es ~ 
p l ea s e .. 
I i ow we ca n s t c,r t on our tr i p . 
2 eady fo r t a ke off ? 
Y ..... . e s ,. ::J l r ... 
Her e y; e g o . 
Cl im ~ ing hi g her , S i r -
Look a t tna t bi g , gr e en p l a ne t . 
..Je e tu e ·9l a ne-t wi tn t h e r i D6 
c:. rounG i t . 
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Jon Th e. t 1 s i::)a turn . 
( The stage manage r may ha ve some-
one ma ke t .n i s no i s e • ) 
fsh hhhhhhhhhhh 
Red 
Tubby The y ca l l t hose ~n ooting St a rs . 
If y ou look to the right you will 
s ee the pla net Pluto. 
Tu bby Just like tne d og . 
f icky :·/e a re coming to t ue r e d pla ne t . 
Th& t is r.=ars--- l\i oV'.1 V! e v\•ill see 
vrha t is on i t ~ 
J on Yes ~~ :S ir .. 
(Roc ket sn i p l a nds on 1'.1ars .. Tu b by 
comes out of the s ni p . h e seems 
t o bounce ~round .) 
'l ed ~oak a t Tub by ! He looks s o funny 
V· nen he iNa lks . 
f cour s e ! Itt s oec au e of tne 
grav ity . 
Tubby Put on something heavy F boy s . 
(Some mon s t er s l ook from beh ind the 
Eon s t er one :\ rk - a rk - ar k - a rk - e. r k - ar k . 
i:-.. ~ on s te r Two Oo oog - oooog - oooog - aoog - ooo g . 
L~ on s t er Tnr ee Zzzig - zzzLg - zzzie. zzz.ig 
zzzi g . 
Jon Listen to tne no i s e s . 
(i .. :on s t ers come .) 
:.=on sters ! 
Ricky Ge t y our guns reedy , me n . 
Tubby There a re some mor e coming . 
(L: o::c·e monst e:r.•s come !'rorn oth er 
p l a c e s . ) 
i~ons ter four - Eee - eee - eee - ee e - - eee - eee . 
~onst er five - ~ ee lee - eee le e - eee l ee -
8ee lee . 
I.: on s t er s ix ~.= ee - mee - me e - mee - mee - mee . 
( ~ on s t er s t ar t t o clo se in .) 
t= . 1-( 
J.L 1 C L • . y Le t -tnem na v e it . Open f i ~e . 
( ~ s ea c_ mon s t e r i s s hot he freezes . 
- ·ut sti l l mol-e come . ) 
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Fi. ed !·::y gun ran out . 
Tubb;:,..- L:y gun d i d to o. 
Ricky Run to the shipr me n . Get it r eady 
t o g o7 Jon . 
J on Yes , , ... ir· . 
(Jon pu shes th e s t~rter . ) 
Jon It won ' t sta r t .. 
JJ O it ag ::;_ in .. 
Jon T 11 e r e i . t l s • Je ca n g o nowr ~ i r . 
2urry ! ~e [ Us t get away f a st . 
Red (lo oks down) ~e mad e it . 
Tubby ~e ca n rest now . 
Jon Come ouickly 7 S ir . Look . . e a re 
out of gas . 
Tubby Oh !. i o! ~nE t wil l we a o! 
;f . .t! 
'.l. l . 
(Fam co ~ e s out of t h e t1ouse .. .S he 
sta nds a wa y fro m t he boy s .) 
~' i c ky Ge t out , men t 
( The boys jump out with umbre ll a s 
op en .. ) 
Pam ~re y ou ba ck now? Her e i s s ometh ing 
5 ood I ma a e. ( Pam s, ows t nem a cooky .) 
f e d Give i t to n.e . 
Ric ky Let me ha ve it .. 
Tub by I ' m y our br ot her .. Give it to me. 
(Kother h e ~ rs voic e s a nd ca ll s .) 
~ other - Come in and you ca n a ll ha v e some 
coo k ie s . ( The boys a nd Pam run in . ) 
Th i ng s you will nee d t o we ar in the 
pLay . 
l ~ Here i s on e way t o mak e a s pa ce helmet. . 
You will ne ed a b i g pap er bag ~ box , 
c olo r ed pap er and pa ste . 
2 . The monst ers ' f a ce s can be ma de of a 
paper bag , t oo . Ha ve fun ma k i ng them. 
FEOFERTI ES - things you will nee.d in the pLay 
1 .. For th .. e rocket ship you need some boxes .• 
Cut hnles in t he top of a bi g box- Sma ll 
b oxe s ca n be the cha i r s ~ 
2 .. Th e boys wi l l wan t ol d umbrel l a s to use 
~h en th ey jump out of the rocket ship . 
3 . You ca n make a sk~ map ,. too , if y ou like .. 
<.?. 
...,.. 
++ f + 
0 
0 
Pf OPE5TIES (con t ' d ) 
4 - The pl a nets and s hooting star ca n be 
mad e 1 i k e- t his ... 
5 ... "Ga l-ee a rna i.lma n t:·s bag from a shopp in6 
bag - Put s ome letters a nd a box in it . 
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4_5 
l _- t a ble a n d cnaiT s 
2- d is t1es 
3 b ell 
4 ma ilma n ' s bag with letters 
5 - four s pace helmets 
6. roc ket ship 
7 ·- sky ma p 
8 - p l a ne t s ( 8 a t .ur. n - g 1: e en ~ I :a r s - r ed ) 
9- shDoting atar 
1 0 ... r ocks 
ll- monsters' f a ces 
12 ·- guns 
1.3 .. four umb reLl a s 
' 
J~ DIF'FEHENT BI HTH.DAY Gb.hlE 
PLOT - something about the play 
Do: you· like· new games? A.t Recit.s party 
t1 is frien d s p l a y one~ They ma k.e funny 
sounds and have a ha ppy surprise a t the 
end Q +. the J._ game~ 
word.s. you will. need to know 
hello. 
seven. 
lucl{y 
je t 
hat 
Sp in-the-bottle· 
penny 
C.A.'S T - c.hfldren in th.e play 
e Red 
eJon 
. Susan 
-Allan 
e Ji.mmy 
e Tu b.by 
e Pa rrt 
4tAnn 
Hoth.er 
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·1.' CE '- il: ed 1 s home 
TllviZ: - the a fte rno·on af E. ed ts bLrtnday 
li e d ( o.p ens. door) Tlli.s Ls my b ig da y!: 
Jon lf~ e y ou luc ky ! I/Iy b ir th.cia y i.s. 
coming in five mor e days-
Red I a m seven now ... 
Jon Tla i .t unt il you see wt1a t I have for 
y our Oh, b oy ! q ilL y ou like it! 
Susa n Don' t t .ell! It is a. sur prise .. 
Ann You stLoul_d never tell wl1a t a b irt ll -
day present is .. 
Jon It m not goin~ t o tell . It's s ome-
thing g ood though~ Red-
t lla n Did you g et the b i cy cle? 
Red 
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Yes- Hhen r c ame down to eat~ there 
ft was ... 
.- llan Ca n you r fde it? 
Red I got on i.t t .h is morning . 
_· l.lan - Your father had t .o h.old i tr d..idn tt h_e'. 
Red · l.ittl.e-
Alla n ~hen does this party start? 
~nn ' very one has. not come .. 
Susan •rho is not here·? 
Jimmy Tubhy a nd am •. 
Allan They ar e alwa ys l a te. 
JL'1lmy I l .ike Pam ... 
b. Llan Be-caus.e you. ar e, both babies. .. 
Jimmy - F e are not . 
Dan •'t Listen to. him ,.. Jimmy.. L_e t •~ s 
see i .f T"ubby and. Pam ar e comfng . 
c;o 
... .J '"' 
( Susan ,. ~~nn a n d Jimmy Look au:t of th.e 
wind ow .. ) 
S'u s.an - · Here they come novv .. 
~ll an rt ~s about time . 
(Re ope s the door for rubby a nd Pam .. } 
Fed Come in- ITe are ready~ 
Tubby Happy hir thday , 2ed- Pam couLd nat 
find her coat ... 
Jimmy - Hello,.. Pam ... 
Pam - He·llo.,. Jimmy... Here is something for 
you ,.. Red •. 
Jimmy I have something for i ed ,.. too .. It 
' nn 
_, llan 
Tubby 
J i mmy 
Red 
Tu bby 
Red 
Pam 
: l l an 
is a big c -- .. 
h J . t-I,J ,. 1mmy •. Don 1 t tell •. 
Now tha t we a re a ll here ,. c an ' t 
we b eg in? 
Op en y our t.h i ng s • n e want to see 
what. you got . 
(l e d opens one box a ft.er the o ther .) 
ee,.. Pam ! M"y car •. 
Thank you r Jimmy and Ann ~ 
Open my b ox next ... 
t . . L r a 1n c.ar ~ Jow I have fou r .-
I put a ~ oo a surpr ise in thE bac k -
.\ s.urpr ise.! ! OU ca ll can y a 0 000. 
s:ur pr i.s e? Boston Uni ve rsity School of Education 
\·-:· . Library 
5 :1 
Jimmy It loo.ks goo d ~· 
Red Oh,. boy t !' n airpLane ~· 
Jon I knew you would like i.t •. Itts a 
jetp ~Dll it and watch the epa rks 
come out~ 
(Red makes the airplane g o . ) 
2 e d Look a t tha t!. 
Susa n You d i d not open my box . 
Red A toy rabbit ~ 
us o: n I p ic ked it out~ 
_- lla n " y .. i :. .oth.e r bought tna t tie . I wanted. 
to buy a g.a_ne ..-
f ed. I like it -
Are we goi.ng to play games now? 
Pam Ca n I pla y? And Ji. my , too ~ 
Red Xll of us c a n p l a y. 
Tubby Is it a new gam e? 
Jon Yes . I was here when ed t s mother 
wa s ge tting it r e a ay . First we 
ha ve to sit in a ring . 
(; ll the children sit down in a 
big r ing . Red g ets a milk bottle 
a nd a box from a t ab le . Then he 
g ets some little paper hats ~ ) 
Susa n Oh ~ we a re play ing 3 p in- the bottle . 
Jon It ' s a l ittle a ifferent . 
Re d Hare is a 1a t for every one . 
( ~~ ch child puts on a colored ha t.) 
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Jimmy I I i ke red 1· 
Pam I like blue .. 
(Re d t a kes a blue ha t; Tubby a nd 
Susa n t ak e ye llow; Alla n, Jon a nd 
. nn t a ke gr· e en .. ) 
.:.nn How a o we pla y thi s gane? 
Jon F i rst ri ed will sp in the bottle . 
~hen i t stops ~ it wil l poi n t to 
someo ne . The b oy or g irl must t a ke 
a pap er th e color of his ca p from 
t he b ox a nd do wha t it say s . 
Ped Now ·.-.- e c2. n p l a y . 
_· ll a n L! O vre v..- in a nything? 
R e d ~veryon e wil l ge t a surpri s e .. 
\ Re d sp in s t oe bottle a nd one by one 
each chi l d does wha t is written on 
t he papers . Aft er ea ch one ha s ha d 
h is turn , everyone makes n is noise 
a t once-) 
c-~·hen the ge.m e lS over :r =. ~ other Comes 
i n vr i t h a b i g c & k e a nd i c e c r- e 3. :Tl - ) 
~ oth er - ~el l , I guess it is time f or the ca ke . 
Jimmy Oh , g oodl 
r.:ot il er - Happy Birthd e"y ,. :~ e d t 
(sing ) £·a ppy Bi rth day to you . 
Bappy Birth day to y ou . 
liappy Birt tlCiay Dea r tie d .-
Happy b irth da y to you . 
_ lla n Blow out tne ca nales, edl 
J o the r - ~ake a wish, too. 
(Re d b lows out a ll the cand les.) 
Jimmy Goo d f or y ou .. 
( I.C o t 11 e r g i v e s e a. c t1 o n e i c e c r e & ~, 
a nd cupc a kes •. ) 
Re d Here a re tne surpris e s~ 
~ ll a n 'urpr ts e s !.- 1~·h ere? 
Red The cak es a re t he surorise . 
'· 
-~-ll an I don 't wa nt it.-
Tubby I 1 ll t ake it. 
(The c hildre n begtn to ea t t he ic e 
c r eam a nd cup ca kes .) 
Pam This is g ood! 
Susa n ~·: h a t i s t 11 i s? 
(Susa n t a kes a paper from her 
cupc a ke .) 
Red Tha t is the surprise. Ope n it . 
Susa n Loo k ! I l1a ve a little r i ng .-
~very one na s a surprise ~ 
Tubby I got a p enny a nd a boa t~ 
_·. ll a n Tha t penny wa s i n my cup ca ke . 
Tubby You ca n ha v e it~ 
Jon Th e on e who g ets t he p enny will be 
lucky a ll ye ar. 
~:\.ll a n Th i s is a g oo d s ur prise . Thanks . 
Tubby . 
. -\.nn 
Aother - Here i s s ome of the big ca ke . You 
mP y t a ke it hooe . 
_t;. nn Tha nl:e y ou .,._ 
Jon Itt s time to g o home now~ Let ' s 
go!. Go o d. - by L"- ed .,._ 
-u ~)l-, 
co. TUI-1:ES - things to wear in the p Lay 
l~ ~a ke some f unny ha ts~ You will nee d 
colored paper , string or r i bbon, paste 
a nd sciss ors - You can put flowers, 
feathers , butt on s and bows on them. 
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Note to Teacher - Here is a aug ested list of things 
the chi dren c an do in the Spin-the-bottle Game. 
Pre-primer 
1 . Stop like a car. 
2. Laugh like a littl e.by~ 
3. Jump like a r abbit. 
4. Run lik e a dog a fter a kitten. 
5. Go up and down like a. big ba ll. 
Primer 
1. Be a n a irp l ane comin own. 
2 S h o~ f t "Big black bird. " • ay .... s 2.s : 
3. Be a hungry dog. 
4. Be an old c ar. 
5. Say co k-a-doodle-doo . 
F i r s t Reeder 
1. :Se a saw cu tting a tree. 
2. Be a h r e who a fraid. 
3. Be a train going v ery f a st. 
4. Cry _e a b y C01'l 
5· Quac k like a duck . 
Sec on d Re a d e r 
1. Be a cat i a fight. 
2. Be a grandfe.ther clock . 
3. Be a hen l aying e.n egg. 
4. Be a n old grandfa ther frog. 
5. Be a dog just a fter a bee bites it. 
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.....-- .1 t> . -
Here are the papers that go in the box . 
m 0 (1) 
~ ~ 
Pl ~ ~ p) 
0 I-' cT p:;' ....... ~ ~ 
t-' · 1--' (1) 
1:1 ..... Pl p:;' 
(fq (1) d a PJ Pl ..... 
o' 
::::1 P- ~ ']Q 
~ a ~ 0 p:;' a (1) :a ~ • 
~ 
Hl 
P> 
CD 
cT 
Be a aaw cutting a tree . 
i s afra id .. 
.....-- .1 t> . -
Here are the papers that go in the box . 
m 0 (1) 
~ ~ 
Pl ~ ~ p) 
0 I-' cT p:;' ....... ~ ~ 
t-' · 1--' (1) 
1:1 ..... Pl p:;' 
(fq (1) d a PJ Pl ..... 
o' 
::::1 P- ~ ']Q 
~ a ~ 0 p:;' a (1) :a ~ • 
~ 
Hl 
P> 
CD 
cT 
Be a aaw cutting a tree . 
i s afra id .. 
1- birthday prese·n ts in boxes 
car 
train car. with c_a ndy 
jet a i1: p l ane 
toy rabbit 
tie 
2 ... milk bottle 
3 - b ox for slips of pap er 
4 ·- pap e r hats 
one red ha t 
two bLue ha ts 
tvv.o y e ll.ow ha ts 
three green hats 
5 .. bi.rthday' ca k e with seven c a nd l .es 
6 - ice cream a nd cup cakes 
7. ~· thing s to put i n cu pcakes 
little r i ng 
penny 
boa t 
other t hin g s 
LI PPY TH~ LI ON 
' 
LI P?Y- T IE LION 
FLOT - s ome t h ing a bout tne pl a y 
Tn i s i s a p l a y a bout a little l io n wn o 
says he is gr owing up ~ He ne e as a new 
home.. Le t r s follo 7 Li ppy t he Lion e. s 
he g oe s to fin d it .. 
VOC~BUL~RY - He r e a re so~e n e v woras you nee d 
d en 
winks 
comb 
lucky 
be.na na 
t ea 
to kn o·w ... 
tic kl es 
wag on 
a f r- a i d 
r • ·' s·n1 lJ_· .!. - t i1 0 S e i n t h e p l a y 
- Li ppy th e Lion 
r.= o t h e r L i on 
Father Li on 
e -. ffie · le pi1 a nt 
Grumpy Gorr ill a 
e ~· ,: i ssy =\·:ous e 
e .Or •. Lee Li.on 
FL_".. Cl!: - 1· t h 1ppy s orne 65 
in the rnorning 
Li ppy (coming ou t of t he den ) Grrrrr l I 
ha ve to fin d a ne w ci en . Th i s on e is 
to o little. (Li t)PY g oes to I.:ot. her 
a nd Fa th el wh o a r e s l e epi n0 .) 
L i p p y - I·.~ o t i1 e r , g e t up .. ( L i p p y o o e s to d en • ) 
Look 1 I am too big for t his a en . I 
h ~v e to fin d a new on e . 
1\. t l 1./. o 11e r - Oh! You a re b Ur now .. 
- '-' 
Fa t her - ( wa king up ) ~h a t i s a ll the no i se? 
Iiother - Li ppy w'.:> nts a nev' nome .. 
Lippy (run s to den ) Seet I am too b i for 
this one . 
F s. t h e r - ( w i n k s to I ·~ o t i1 e r ) He 1 s r e o. y 1' o ~ _a 6 6 
nevv home,. ~~~ ot t1er ... 
g ot her - ~7 11 a t will y ou t a ke with y ou,. Li ppy? 
Li ppy Let me see . I will t a ke my a i rp l a ne ,. 
my ba ll ,. my c 11 a i r ,.-- my t o ~v r a b b i t ,. ny 
t r a inr mv toy c a rs r a n d my n ew blue 
comb ~ 
Fa t ·ler - I s t ha t ce ll_ y ou a re t 3. k i ng? 
Uother - How will you t ake t hem? 
Li p py I will pu t t t1 e r-r: i n rny w & bo n • ( L i p p y 
pu ts h i s thing s in t he ~ag on .) 
Fa ther - . ' r e y ou sure y ou d i d n 1 t for 6 e t some -
t hin;; ? 
I . l 0. 1 (;. . L·. - lUCky b 0 X !. 
(Li ppy g ets box f r om den .) 67 
F ~ ther - ~re you recQy t go now? 
i ~.:., py Yes , I Go od -by ~ 
Father - Goo d -~y , boy . Hav e fun ! 
~other - Goo d- by r Li~py ~ Ta ke ca re of y our -
se lf . 
Li ppy Goo d- by ! 
(Lip py g o e s a way , pull ing h is Eagon ~) 
Eft, i e 1-t..;lephant - ·.:el lr a baby lion ! 1ll1ere 
a r e y ou g oing? 
Lippy Grrr l Grrr ! 
Ge t out of t he way ! 
Li ppy t l1 e Lion 
Ha s n o time f or play ~ 
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E f f i e -~ l e-o h. n t - ' baby l i on w i t l1 no t i me f or 
p l ay? 
Li ppy I am no t a ba by . 
Ef fie ~ l e p hant - I c a n se e your toys ~ 
Li poy I &ill go i ng to fin d a n ew nome. I 
ha v e to t a ke l1y t u i ng s V' i t l1 me .. 
;: t' !"ie ~ lephant J ust li k e 3. ba by . _. nous e 
with toys . Get ou t of t he way now. 
I' m g oin ~ . ( ~ f f ie ~ l ep ha n t goes 
away ... ) 
Li ppy I am b i g ... 
(Grumpy Gor r i .lla c o me s~ He i s t a l k i ng 
to n i ms el f .. ) 
Grumpy Gorr i ll a - Bana na s , 'J::t na na s ,. ba na na s !. 
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Ba na na s for bre- f a s t l 
Ba na na s for luncn! 
Ba na na s fo r d inner ! 
Oh my fe e tt Oh my hea d ! 
I'm s o s l e e py r I want t o 
g o to b e d .. 
Grumpy Gor'ri lla - ( s e es Li ppy) ~ 'Jh a t ' s t n i s ? 
Li ppy 
Get out of the way l 
Lippy t he Lion 
Hc. s no time fo r p l a y . 
Gr umpy Gor r illa - You ge t out of my way , 
baby lion .. 
Ll ppy (c ry ing) I am not a ba by. 
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r-r umpy Gor rilla - Don't cry ~ Ba by Gorr illa 
cr ie d a ll orni ng . e cr i e a a ll 
day . He cri ed a ll n i g ht . On, GY 
he a d ! 
L i pp~y :·,:y mother a nd f a t her s a y I am b i g . 
I w~nt to fin d a new den . 
Gr umpy Gorrilla - Go a wa y! Oh , my head ! 
( Grumpy wa l ks on.) 
Li ppy I am bi g . To e den is too litt l e , 
a nd Fa t nar s a i d I wa s b ig. (Lippy ca n 
:.: i s sy :t.= ouse Te e,. t ee ,. t ee, 
Come a nd s ing wit h me, 
~n d ha ve a s pot of t ea . 
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Li ppy - Grr l r Grrr I 
Get ou t of t he way ! 
Lip py t he Lion 
Ha s no time for p l ay ~ 
· 1· s sy ~l· . ~ ou .::; e -l. . • ·- I t is g oo d te a ... 
Li ppy You funny ~ouse ~ Tn a t i s not tea . 
I t 1 s 1v a t er . 
: .. : i s s y baby l ion i s li ke a baby kitt en . 
And I a m not a f r a id of a ba by k itt e n. 
L i r>PY I am not a baby !. 
E i ssy I must fly- I have to get by . 
O:Ii ssy ticlcles Li ppy wi tn her umbr·e ll a . 
Li ppy JUmps to one s i ae . ;: .. : i ssy runs 
away .. 
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Lippy I 2~ b i g . Th e den 1s too l ittle. 
Fa ther said I wa s b i g . 
(Li ppy goes by Dr . Le e LLon's 
i1 ous e .. ) 
Li ppy 0 h ,_ I v· ill g o to s e e Dr . L i on . r-.= other 
to ok me to se e n1m. He s a i d I a m 
b i g novv .. 
Doc tor - Li ppy , my boy . .cl OVI o. r·e y ou? 
Li ppy I am b i g .. You s a i d I v'as b i g ... 
Doctor - Ye s , yes yo u are big . 
i ppy Every on e s ay s I am a baby. ~na t 
ca n I do to g e t b i g f as t? 
Docto r - Let me tel l you . Cnoct or s ay s 
some t u ing to Lippy~) 
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Tl1a t wi l l d o it. 
(Li ppy h i des beb ina some t ni ng b i g .) 
(Soon Grumpy Gor: i l l a r Effie ~ l ep1ant, 
a nd ~:: issy ~~~ ou s e come by ... ) 
Li ppy 
E!' ti e El epha nt r:he. t wa s t ha t ? 
Gr umpy Gorrilla - Tha t c a n't be ~rs. Gr umpy . 
Li ppy 
, I L1 r my . 
( come s ou t) You wer e a f ra i d of me. 
I am not a baby am I ? (Li.ppy ei Oes t1 orre .) 
Fa th er - He llo, boy ! Di d y ou fi na th e de n? 
::~ o the r - D i a y ou fo r ~ e t some t t1 i.n ? ' 
Li ppy Ye s . I di a not t ak e some t h ing t o ea t. 
:.: o t her - Come a nd ha ve s uppe r now .. 
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Li Dpy I will l ook t or a de n aga in s ome 
day .. 
C013Tlli\~Jl8 - things t o vrear in the play 
1 . Use paper ba gs just as you did in the 
other play to ma ke the heads of the 
anima l s .. 
\vi vi 
• • 
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Use a l arge box fo r tne den . Eake a hole 
for t he d oor~ 
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.::::: rp~; I - r-,,, G.· 
,..., ~ ... . v - . 
Tl e play ers move ar ound the room as t hough 
it were a path in the jung le . 
fl-- ---- ---
t(]LJ(J 
t 
-: 'IJ Ill] 
' :~fl]fl] 
I 
,_ --------
f 
f 
l 
' I 
l 
' t
7? 
1.. four lions 1 h.ead s 
2 .. elephant h.ead 
3 - gorrilla head 
4 - mouse h ead 
5 -- den 
6 - wagon with these things 
airp l an e 
bal l 
toy cha ir 
toy rab bit 
train 
toy car 
blue comb 
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R I DI II G d i GHl' 
RI DI NG HI GB l. 
FLOT - something a bout the p l a y 
Jock's f a the r ha s a Pony Ri de Place. 
His frien d s come to pl a y with h i m. 
Everyone ca nnot r i de the horses a t once. 
Wha t do y ou think t hey did? 
VOC~BULnRY - wor ds y ou will neeQ to know 
rodeo 
idea 
gu itar 
Bronco Buster 
pard_ner 
vvar 
Howdy ,_ F· o lks! 
we lcome 
shooting 
Hi 
India n 
C ·' '' T _,_}:: - c h il dr en in t he p l ay 
e Jock 
- Jimmy 
e Red 
e -am 
e Deedee 
:· ... llan 
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ttJon 
e s usa n 
ttTubby 
Tom 
Ri cky 
e rv'Iark 
TI~~ - a fter school 
PL~ CE -Jock ' s yard 
H . t l _. Did everyo ne come? 
Tubby t:v ery one but T om ~ n ic:ky a nu : .~~ e.rk . 
The y ha a to g o home first . 
Jock You pla y with girls? 
Tubby Ohp they a re our sisters . The y play 
with us sometimes . 
Susan Tubby sa id y ou ha ve a lot of pontes. 
Do you? 
Jock Yes. ~e ha ve three of tnem . 
8 _,. _l_ 
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Susa n Rea l po ni e s? 
Joc k Yes , I help f a t her with them ~ 
Pam I want to see t n e 11 n ov~ •. 
Jimmy I wa nt to r i de one . 
Joc k Come on ! Let u s go l 
!' lla n ~ill y our f a t her let us? 
Jock My f a ther sa i d we could t his mor ning . 
Re d Boy ! Let us g o .. 
Joc k Tie ca n not make t ne ponies r un too fast . 
Tubby l '!l:l ·u? .• J • 
Jon ~hen they run too f a s t , they get 
hot a nd ca tch c old • 
. · lla n I am fi rs t . I ' ll t s ke the wh ite one . 
Jimmy I wa nt it .. 
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He d S o do I ! 
Jon ~e c&n't a ll ha v e t ne wh it e p ony . 
~e hav e to t a ke turns . 
Re d Oh! Give me t ne br own one . 
Tubby : nd I want the bla c k pony . 
e.m No, Tubby I want it . 
Tubby LDo k Fa 1 y ou a l way s want everything. 
Pam I will tell Mother . 
Red Oh~ oh, here we g o a ga in. 
_~. l lc. n Cry babv Pa m. ,, 
Dee dee - Let him ha v e it Fam . 
( ~ll a n, Tu b by a na Ee d beg in to 
ri de tne p onies . ) 
~Susan Get o t f no w, boys . -~-e vn::.n t our tur n . 
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A.l l a n I j ust got on . 
Jon Th a t i s not f a ir ~ llan . You were 
firs t . 
Joc k Let us .ha ve a r ode o . 
Jon Tha t i s a g oo d i de a . Th en ev eryb ody 
Su s a n I ha ve a co wg i r l t s suit . 
Fam I do , too . 
Deed e e - I ha ve a toy gu i t a r a nd ca n p l a y it 
a l itt l e . 
Tu bby 
t h e Ha nge r 11 
(_ ;1a r k , Ric ky a nd Tom c ome in . ) 
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Jock ~e are g oi ng t o ha ve a rodeo . Do 
y ou want to be in it? 
Tom I do ~ 
De ea.e e - ~- ;ha t will y ou do? 
Ricky I ca n not b e a cowb oy ~ but I coula b e 
an Indian . 
Jon There a re Indi e ns in r ode os too. 
Jimmy I want to be one. 
Tom '-·. nd I go t a n Indian i1 eaadre ss r or 
my b irt hday . 
Jon I'll be th e one wh o tel ls wn~ t ea c h 
one does . Before we g o hom e, le t ' s 
s ee if ev eryone knows wua t to do . 
Deedee - I'll g et my guita r and get ready . 
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Su s a n So will I . I will s ing ~it h Deedee . 
Jon Yes ,. you wi ll be t he 6 i ng i n6 C o v r~ 
~ i r l s .. 
( ~ee d ee a n d ~u s ~n ~ o home .) 
. ll a n I ' ll b e the Bro nc o Bust er ~ So 
l ong par aners . C: ll a n 6 0e s home .) 
ll. ic ky I kn ow a n I n ~ i an a~ n ce ~ e c a n a o . 
I 1 11 s how Tom a nd. L:s.r tc on t ile way 
home . 
Tom ~e hav e to put on our war a i n t . 
~;~ark B o ~r ! ~7 ha t f u n !. 
Re d ~ha t a m I g oi ng t o o? 
Jon :O o you ha v e can L1a v e a 
Roping--a - :; a lf : ct ... 
Jock I will be in that . Let us g o~ Red . 
Pam Jonr Jon what wi l l I do? 
Jon You ca n make a pony dance . 
Fam Oh ,_ go od !: 
Tubby I know what I am going to do . 
Jon You will be l as t Tubby . Everyone 
ca n sing with you a t tne en d . 
Jimmy I have to g o home and get my tom-
tom. 
Jon I ' ll walk home wit n you ,- Jimmy. You 
ca n help me in a surpr ise a ct. 
(Jimmy and J'on lea ve.) 
TIME - a little later 
FL:~CE - Jock t s ya rd 
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Jon Howdy , Folks ! ~elc ome to t he ~ild 
,.r t R d. 1. e s _ o eo .. ~e ha v e t ne b i g~ est 
sh ow i n t he worl d ~ First we will 
he a r the S ing ing Co wg i rls . 
(Susa n a nd Deede e sing a song .) 
Jon Hold on to y our ha t s , f olks . Here 
come s the Br onco Buster . 
( ~ l l an comes ga lloping out . ) 
Jo n ~a tc h out pardner ! There goes his 
ha t1 He ' s s lipp ing , s lipping •.• no 
he' s ba ck up aga in . ~ha t a r i der ! 
_ lla n ( a s he g oes out) Yi ppe eeel 
Jon Th a t wa s wonderfu l folks . ""Ja it unt il 
y ou see the next a ct . Here come the 
Jon 
Jo n 
Jon 
strong Indian bra v e s to do a war 
de.nce . 
( Tom, Ri cky a nd ~a rk ao the ~ar 
da nce . Jimmy s its in the mi dd l e 
be a tina his tom-toe .) 
Hear tha t ma r c n in6 song? ~a tch 
Fretty Fam ma ke h er horse da nce . 
( Pam ma kes horse walk , trot a nd 
ga llop.) 
Di d you ever try t o ca tch a ca lf? 
~a tch Jock and Red in their Ca l f -
-, . . t h OP 1ng _..: .. c • 
(Jock a n d Red ro p e a ca lf . ) 
!Tow for a s u rpr i s e ,. fo l ks . Ji .my 
89 
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will help me in a Sha rp cl hooting 
( J i mm;y s t c.. no s V'J i t i1 h is he. n d s i n b a c k 
of h i m. He holds a str ing wh ich 
i s t i ed to hi s ha t . Jon sn oots his 
gun . Jimr.ny pu ll ..., th e string a no. the 
hat come s off . Jon tur ns aroun d 
a nd loo ks in a loo k i ng g l a ss a s he 
s hoots . Aga in tDe ha t comes of f . 
Then Jon puts the gun betwe en h i s 
l egs . Jimmy mc.. kes the ha t come off 
be fore Jon sho ot s ~ ) 
Jon ~e ll ~ folks now you kn ow my tr ick . 
It' s time fo · the last a c . L!o r, ·boy 
9 :1 
Tubby will sing nHome on the :-:=: nue u -~~ -.... IS • 
~e wi ll a ll sing t~e l a st ~rt wi t h 
11im . 
(Tubby sings f i rst part . ) 
Jon Tow everyon e sing . 
( Eve ryone sings "Home on the Range . " 
COSTD~LES -'things to wear in the play 
l . Ma ke Indian he a ddresses out or paper. 
2. You can cut paper ana pin it on your 
clothes. It wil l make it loo k like 
a n Indian suit . The g i r ls can put it 
on their cowg irl~ skir ts . 
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PROPEfiT I ES things you will need in the p l a y 
1 . Here is a way t o make the ponies . 
2 . The guitar can be ma de out of a box , 
string a n d heavy cardboard ~ 
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PhOFS~TIES (cont'd) 
3 . I::a ke the tom-torn aut of a c.an or round 
box ~ 
4: ... Draw a c a-lf on hea vy c ardb oard -
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rt ere is on e way to ha ve a r odeo show. Fut 
t he c ha i rs i n a b i g circl e. Lea ve one p l a ce 
open Ha ve the play i nsi de the circle ~ 
0 
<> <> 
D 0 
0 <> 
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C -_·-TiT'C v- T. I -c;'O F c: T ~. r~ ~ :·.~·~ I r ~ G' '=i'F -·- .. ,.;;,J .... _ - - ~· - L t,_; - - - .:1 _ .... _ ... . -L 
1.... t hr ee pontes 
2.... three cowgirl suits. 
3 - four cowboy sui~s 
4- t n.re.e Indian suits 
5 - gu itar 
r · 
o - rope· 
? ... war pa int 
8 . cardb oard c a lf 
9 . t om-tom 
10.. gu-n 
11- lookihg g lass 
;·r~l-P rr I T I c: ? 
. 1 -·~- U • 
PLOT - s ome t hin g about the p l ay 
Chi ck finds something on the gr ound 
one day .... H e·r f r i en ds he l p h.e r f i.n d 
out v1ha t it is ~ I n th i.s pLay y ou will 
use your hands and voices . See how 
we ll y ou ca n d o~ 
VOC :LSUL. ~HY ~ words y ou \n Ll l nee d to kn.ow 
peck 
b opp ity ,. bop 
r uft' ,.row 
a fr a i d 
Ri 
s ns.p 
those in the p l ay 
Ch ick 
e Bunny 
KLtty 
e -up py 
e f' igoy 
4lt Turtle 
TI EE - one sunny mor n ing 
f L_ C:H.: - in the ·ba r nyard 
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(Chick is loo king for somethin~ to 
ea t. She is sing ing. scra tching 
and peeking . ) 
Chick "':} ee p ,.peep ... peep. ,..peep-peep .. (she bumps 
into somet h ing ) Pe ep,. peep,.out of the 
way ~ 
( The thing aaes not go ~ ) 
Chick Did you hear me? Peep~ peep . 
(Bunny hops in s. ingin~) 
Bunny -r o·p _") :r bop. bopp ity ... bop ,. bop~ Do nat 
mak·e ma stop ... 
Chick u o you know wha t this is? It ~ ill 
not g o aTNay ... 
( Bunny s mells the t h inb . ) 
Bunny It is not some th inj to eat . 
Ch ick ~ell r r know that -
:Sunny This c.an not stop me .. I ca.n. h op -
( ~.unny h ops ov·er- tile til t n g and goes 
away s i ng i ng •. ) 
Bunny 
(Kitt y i s: r u nning a f"te r a butterfly .. 
She jumps u p to catc h i .t and f a lls 
on the t h i n g .-) 
Kitty : .. :eow - ow - - ovv - ow!-
Ch i.ck Say , Ki t ty·, a o y ou know what t ha t i s? 
Kft t y ~eow , l at me see n ow. 
(Kitty t ap s ti1e th i ng witil 11.er paw •. ) 
K1- t.L.·y · 
-- v. I t is round .. ~-,·ill i t r o l.l on t ·h e groun .d..? 
Ch ic k 
Kit ty 
Pu ppy 
h icl-c 
u ppy 
Chick 
-1 0 ·1 ) . . ... -
(Kitty pushes the thing ~) 
I peck ed it .. unny smellea it- Now 
you tried to roll it.. :-:-hat ca n. it be? 
Don't a s.k me !. 
(Kitty run s a fter the bu tterfly - Then 
Puppy comes in .... ) 
( sweetly ) Here,. Kit t y ,. Ifitty ,. Kitty .. 
(to himself) -:: 'he re is that c.a t ? t)ay ,. 
Chick a i d y ou see ~ iity ? 
( ~ oes not hsa r Puppy) I pec kea it-
unny smelle d it .. Ki.tty t · i .e to ·oll 
i.t . 
r.l . 1 "' • T: • t t ? 
'-' 1 J..C K , v'f!.Le r e J..s ... ,. 1. . y . 
Do y ou kn ow wha t this is? 
Boston Univorsi~Y 
School of Educat~oo 
Library 
\ 
1.02 
(Fuppy se es tn e thin~ . ) 
Puppy Oh, I will finrt out~ i uff~ r uf f , row-
~uff , r uf f , row. It must be a fr a i d now. 
Chick Oh r you ar e no help t 
Pu ppy ~uffr ruffr r ow ~ Did not want to 
a nyhowt 
( uppy r uns away . ) 
Pu ppy Here Kitty , Kitty , Ki~ty . 
(P iggy come s in. look ing fo r a p l a ce 
to sleep .. ) 
Hi, Chick . 
Chic k P i ggy , d o you kn ow wha t this is . 
I p ec·k e d it- .::;u nny snel led it. 
Kitty tried to ro ll it. ~nd Pup.y 
r.:·· l· D·.a y 
J. 00 
i ggy 
Chick 
:.J l. a g y 0 . . 
Bunny 
Kitty 
Cn ick 
barked a t Lt .. 
r ca n d i g it out ~ 
( P i ggy d i gs ne a r t he thing -) 
n · d . 0 1 g ,... l g ,... d eep .. - I'l l make a pl a ce 
t o sleep .. 
It 1 s too bi g f or on e li tt le p ig ~ 
(Ch i ck g oe s to ge t tne ot hers ~ 
Turtl e s naps at P i ggy ' s t a il-) 
(C hick. Eunnyr Ki tty •. a nd Puppy come 
runn i ng in-) 
"7hy did yo u c r y ? 
Oh ., my ! 011 ,. my 1 
'104_ 
( Tu~tle comes up so that he ca n be seen ) 
Tur tle - r ~lL telL y ou why- I want t o nap . 
I f' y ou d on 1 t ~ ll g o ,. snap ~ - sna p , sna p -
(Chick a nd the ot11ers run away -) 
Turtle - Now ba ck to my nap-
( Turtle g oe s back to sleep-) 
FROF~; T I~S - things y ou will need in the p l a y 
Use card board or heavy paper to ma ke the 
a nimaLs ·- Cu t t .wo and put one on ea ch sieie 
o!' the stick -
: .. :ake a butter fly t h is way ~ F' old a p ie ce 
o :r pa p e r i n h a l f • Dr a ' h a l. f t h e butt. e r f ly 
a nti cut . Then put a string on it and tie 
it to a stick. 
~TAG ir G 
Use the top of a t ab l e fo r the stage . ut 
a b l a nket in the front so tha t no on e ca n 
see the c hil dr en hol d i ng th e puppets. 
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1- ~ tic k puppets 
C 1J ic k 
Bunny 
Kitty 
Puppy 
P i .g gy 
Turtle 
2 - 3 tring puppet 
butterfly 
3 . p uppe t stag e 
1_07 

PLOT 
rr1D T CKV rr q-;-: r, e rr rt' 
_.L L_ .. .L - - ..l - l. :...J . .:..;J 
s ome thing ab out the p l ay 
Mark a nd Ricky a re play ing with ships . 
They go to r sk Dad a ~ uest ion ab out 
rea l pira te s h i ps . Dad tel ls t he s tory 
ab out Ca~t a in Bl a ck- ly e . 
VOC_~BUL . .' . .~. Y - word s you wi ll need to k now 
C_: ST 
-
e 
e 
en~ ine 
dead 
ship 
pira te 
capture 
treasur e 
l a sh 
deck 
sir 
s word 
t hose in 
r£a rk 
Ricky 
Dad 
Capta in 
Ca p t a in 
Cook 
t he p l a y 
Bl a ck-·~'; e . .., 
Good 
1.0 9 
e F i r st .. =c. t e 
e .se c on : .. a. te 
E l a c k - 1;y e 1 ..... me n 
Caota in Goo d ' s Tien 
L 
in the f ternoon 
FL~'..C -:E - in :.:al·k ' s yard 
:~ icky 
.L_;L iC ky 
. ..,.h t d . - T • k? 
.. a a re you o1n~ , ... ar . 
I am p l ay in 6 w i t h my p Lr at e s n i ps -
J o y ou want to p l ay? 
I aon ' t ha ve a b oa t •. 
1._10 
Here is one f or y ou- I ha ve two sn i ps -
( The bo;·s b eg in t o play . ) 
- . 1 ~-:. 1 c .{y I went on a boat once -
I knovv a ll ab out boats. ;::y Dad 
has b oo ks t ha t te ll ab out tnem-
(makes a funny noise) Tne en 6 ine 
111_ 
i s a ead ~ -.:y shi p will. not g o ... 
::!a r k F i r a t e s h .Lp s u on ' t hav e eng in e s 
How a o y ou kno w? 
IF ark I.:y .uad t .o l.d me-
Ybu t h ink y ou kno w eve r y thing about 
s h i ps- ~ellr you don't-
L e t us a s l\: my L i t h e r ... 
Ric ky 
~ • 1 
w al'K He is ove: .. : the r e pa i n tin o a c ha i r -
( The boys r un to f a t ner -) 
Da dr p ira te ships don't ha v e en ines ~ 
do they. 
Dad P i ra te ship s of long ag o d i dn 't-
I'·::a r k Tell us t he sto ry ab out Cap tain 
t .J2 
(Father and th e boys a re on on e side 
of t h e stag e .... . \ s f .a t i1 e r t e ll s t 11 e 
s to r y, . it comes t o l i f. e ... ) 
Dad Once t h ere wa s a ve r y bad p i~a te 
named Capta i n B l a c k -Ey e~ 
(Capta i n Bl a c lc_:;.:Eye comes i.n a nd bovvs ... ) 
Da d He had cap tur ed Cap t a i n Goo d ana n i s 
s h i p - rt e wan~e a Cap t a in Gooa ' s 
t r ea sur e No one woulrl teLl whe r e it 
Capt . B l a c k -~y e - Cook L ~he r e is t ha t coo k~ 
Coo k (a f ra i d ) Ye s r s ir- Here I am 
"a·p + ~ ...J - u •.. :a La ck- Ey e - ~h e r e is my dinn er? 
Coo k It is not ready r sir-
Capt .... B lack-~ye ~ Not r eady? '?h en I wan t to 
Cook 
eat ,.. I wa n t to eat!.. 
y 
_es,. s_i r ... 
Capt ... Bl a c k - : ye ~ Five las.h.es in th.e morning .. 
Coo k But sir 
Capt - El a c.k - Eye - Get out or I wi ll s ay ten 
l ash es ... 
( Cocrk r uns to work-Y 
Capt . .B l.ac k-Eye ~ L'=a te :r get Cap t.- G· oo d ~ 
F irs t = ·.~at e - Yes,. s i r -
(Capt . Goo a c omes with the F irst ~a te-
His hanas are tied in back-) 
Cap t .. Bl a c1c- Ey e - . re you ready to tell w 1e:c e 
t h e t r e a sur e i s? 1.14 
Capt - Goo d - I Rill not tell.-
Capt .. Bl a c k ~ye - You wilL g et notning but 
brea d a n d wa te r a ll dc_y ... Ta k e 1im 
( ~a te t ak e s Capt~ Goo d away and comes 
ba c k •. ) 
Capt Bl a c k- Ey e - Ge t a ll ou :r: men he r e~ 1~/a te. 
F i rst ~ate - Yes, si r (in a loud voice) .~ 11 
on d ec k l. 
( r.~ ap t- .b l.a c k-_,:~_,;y- e ' s men come ana 
st ~ n d b efo r e h i m .. ) 
Ca Dt - Bl a ck-By e - :.·:e n.,.. we ha v e loo k e d fo r the 
t r ea sure fo r th r ee da y s- To-
day we must fin d Lt~ Go a t oncBL 
(Een g o to look fo r the t r ea sur e-) 
S e con d : ~e. t e - I ha ve s om e t h in g ,. Cap t a in L 
Capt ... B la ck-.::~ye ~7h e r· e? ' ;·~:he r e is i t 7 
r- d t~ t ;:: e c. on J.,_a e - He r e f t is!.. 
( S ec ond ~a t e nulls out a b ox . ) 
Capt •. ::~ la.c l-c-Eye - Goo cL wor k,.. I·;~a teL 
8 e c on d =·,:a t e - Y e s ,. s t r ... 
Cap t- Slack- F'ye- ;\. 11 ha nd.s on d ec k !~ :·/e ha ve 
t h e t;eea sure L 
(ILen c ome r unn fn g .. Cap t .. 
J:: l a c k - Ey e t r i.e s to o p en the 
bo x .. ) 
C.a p t - B l.a c k - ::Ey e - It will not open .. Y b u 
try it ,. I:Ia t e.-
1_:16 
(F i r st .. :a te trie s ,.. bu t c a nn o t ope n it .. ) 
S econd =-~a te - I c a n h elp .. 
( S econ a :,Ia te trie '-' r but cannot open 
tbe box ... ) 
"' ~ o .._ ' · 1 -~ c k · y e \,_; U L U ._ J.- ) CJ. - -.!:!, - - -et Cap t . Goo~ ana his men 
up l1 e r e - .1 e will make them 
op en it ... 
(Capt Goo d a nd his nen come in ~ ) 
r:; ap t ~ B l.a clc-E~.r e - Op en this a t once l.. 
Capt~ Goo d - ~ill y ou let us g o? 
Cap t- Black-;~ye - -~ 11 rfg h tl.. Just open it!. 
(Capt - Goo u a n d his men turn tne 
box u p side d own .. ) 
C t r 1 t - T:1 an - Jj a c ~:.,_ -_.~.y e - ~hy did you d o tha t? 
11 1-'7 
Cap t- Goo d - Th i s is the way t o open t he bo x . 
,., t ~ .... a p 
( Ca pt p Goo d sl i d es of f th e bo ttom 
of th€ b ox . All of h is men t a ke 
the s wor ds t ha t a re ther e~) 
'}ood - Get ba c k ,. Cap t J3 l a c k - "8"y e L 
(C a p t- Bla c k~~y e a nd h i s men move 
ba c k -) 
Ca pt- Goo d - No~ e t on yo ur sh ip ~ 
(Ca p t ... :B l a c k - .L:y e a nu h i s n.e n 
g o away ~ ) 
CaP t - E l a c l.c -:.~,y e - (fr om h is boa t) Tl'Lis Ls not 
the l a st time y ou will s ee u s t 
Coo k Loo k a t t h e t r ea s ur e r Cap t a inp 
Cap t- Goo d - rt is a l l he r e- Le t u s b e on our way . 
11H 
COST~~ES - things to wear in the play 
l ~ Here is a way to make the cap t a in's bat 
2 - You may want to make somethin6 to wear 
over your eye. Use black paper a nd · 
string . 
11 ~ 
F:S.OF ;..HTIB;S - things you will need t n th.e p l ay 
1 .. r.Ca ke s vvords out of ca rdboard ,._ 
2 ... Take tt o b oxes that a re the sarrLe size . 
~aste the b ottoms together . Co ver t em 
with pap er - Th e trea sure will b e put 
in the top .. The swords will b e i tne 
b ottom ... 
3 . Ha ve fun ma k i ng a p ira t e ship .. You 
could use rope , a wheel , f l ag a nd sheets 
for s a ils .. b oard cou l d be used tQ 
wa l k from one boat to the otner ~ 
C L..r;:;' C K 1· I ·:-· 'r W 0 ..... s-~ T ·· G~ nr t NJ 1 '"! WR n . .u - - u - - .L L - '- J.:J •• l L ~ l.\..:l • .:.~ 
L~ t wo t oy boa ts 
2 ·- Via ter in a pG.n 
3 ~ c ha i r 
4 - can of paint a nd pa intbrush 
5 - p i rates' ha ts or big handke~ chief 
6 - ea rr ings 
7 •. s words 
8- t r easur e b ox 
9 . cook' ·s apron 
10- b oard on wh ic h to wa l k from one 
b oa t to the other 
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CH.APTER V 
S U:VJ..lJIP.RY 
1. Seven plays ivere written to include: 
(1) A code indicating reading levels of speaker ' s 
parts (pre-primer - second reader) 
(2) A natural situation for heterogeneous roup i· g 
(3) Children ' s preferences in s tories as determi ned 
by unp bl ished theses 
(4) 1ax i mum chi d directlon and m nimum teacher 
supervis ion 
2 . Suggestions to be considered by the teacher in the 
u se and ev lua tion of the plays vvere also made . 
SUGGES TIONS FOR FURTHER RESEP.RCH 
1. A survey indica.ting the preferences of children for 
s tories with limiting factors other than tha t of 
teacher choice or basa l readers. 
2. Intensive research of available plays using a 
complete graded vocabulary list to determine reading 
levels within a pl y. 
3. An experimental study to measure any gains or 
losses resulting from heterogenous grouping using 
mar ! ed , djusted materie.ls within one story, p l ay 
or any other read i ng experience. 
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